
, Our oxfords will certainly please you. Wc have all kinds

novelty buckles for misses and ladies.

Crockery, Enamel Ware, Tin
Ware and Kitehen Utensils

Complete lot of
crockery to select
from. Convenient¬
ly arranged. Buy¬
ing will be a pleas¬
ure to you. We
picked up in New
York city from
bargain counters a
lot of enamel ware

and tinware and
our prices are much
below regular.

Pause a moment when you come and look the lot over.

Glassware
Sometbing new in 4-pieoe table sets, syrup pi tcbers, also new lot of

oups.

Cutlery
Holly and Hammer brand pocket knives. Landers, Fary and Clark

line of table ware. The best Hues on thc market. We guarantee value
received for your money.

1*
iDrug Department

We have a complete line of the staples and of the Í
Z best proprietary medicines in stock. *

Our manager, Mr J F Ouzts, Jr., and
you at our store and to show you anyth

All day Specials: Saturday, April 27, |
8 bars Octagon soap 25c, ltd,; Monday, %
April 29,15 yards calico 74c, ltd.; Friday j
May 3rd 16 yards Riverside plaids 89c, J
Saturday, May 4, 10 yards heavy Cham- %
bray in dark and light fancies, checks, £
stripes 69c;10 yards fruit of loom bleach- %
ng 69c, ltd. %

V
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Cabbage, butter beans, fish, pickled shad, herring, white firth and
Holland mackerel.

buggy and wagôrTrTms^ïïïggyanU wagon tires, buggy aña wagon
shalves,. cross pieces, single trees, buggy wheels (tired) and paints
for repair work.

FURNITURE

t

And now you've struck the key note with us. Our buyer spent two days in the
leading factories. Wg have two cars of furniture and one car of chairs in transit
and in stock. 3 piece suits in oak and mahogony from $15 to $100 each. Odd beds,
odd dressers, odd toi1 ets, dining tables, center tables, hall racks, side boards, safes,
lounges, chairs, rockers, and many other things too numerous to mention, which we
want to show you and quote prices on.

We are prepared to sell furniture in any quantity and on easy terms to suit purchaser. Wc have an extra linc of furni-
) niture in oak and mahogony which being too high in price for our regular run of trade, we are offering from catalogue.Satisfaction guaranteed. This line we ship to you at your nearest railroad station or we sell and deliver from our store.vVhen making purchases on our second floor, don't forget the rugs, matting and window shades. It takes all of this to
make thc room complete.
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The ladies tell us that tho Washington, Jr. cooks the
best and tho mon folks say they usc but little fuel and so

wc think it is the linc to tic up to. See our stoves and get
our prices. Terms to please you.

our Messrs. Marshall Collins,
#
J L Rush, L B Smith, Nelson Ouzts and Miss Sophing which you are interested in. Here's hoping to see you.

IT. M. & J. T. Ouzts C
iztsville P Kirks

skeinB which are íruarant' d under any conditions. Circulars of de¬scription cheerfully I 1 1 ¡I 1 1 <_ < 4 if interested. HARNESS: We sell thoMontgomery-Moore line and can show some extras which wo have put
on which will appeal to you. Give us a chance. Come and see.

Premium Department
40 4-piece

tabbie sets of
large size,
clear, bright
crystal, at¬
tractive deep
cut patternsand tho most popular shapes to ¿rive away right quick, to the first fortyladies visiting our store and trading $5 cash with us from any depart¬ment of our store. This offer goes on Tuesday, April 30, 1912. Wo

are giving away from this day and for an indefinite time tho followingas special inducements for cash trade and to increase our business.

The "Perneo folding table is something new. Call and let us show 5 differ¬ent ways it can be used to good advantage in the home. Remember ourgoods are as cheap as can be had anywhere. We want your trade and arewilling to share our profits with you in nice premiums for your cash trade.We furnish punch cards and you will have your own time to get the cardpunched out.

de Lowry will only be too happy to zee

0«
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% Bring your produce with you. From i
% Saturday, April 27, through Saturday, f
% May 4, we will pay 20c per dozen for í? eggs and highest prices for poultry of ii all kinds. I
± Our goods are the best, our prices arc i
% the lowest you can get anywhere on the i
I same quality of merchandise. i


